
October 11, 2021  HBPA minutes 

Sarah called meeting to order 

Approval of minutes from September meeting: Becky Motion, 2nd Deanna, all in favor 

Standing reports:  

Directors report given by Sarah: directors have asked for parent help to assemble and disassemble large 

scrims @145 

Ways and Means: 7 games left, really need people to sign up for Saturday the 23rd.  On this Thursday, 

October 14, neither Roy nor Kevin will be present. The Marks will open that night.  Meal deals the rest of 

the year: will be whatever inventory is left.  

Freezer unit is not working well, there is a unit available for $1840  that is 72 cubic feet.  Proposal to buy 

this after this season.   

Lindsey: Generic band shirt store will be open tomorrow.  Clear stadium bags will be available soon.  100 

available.   

Melissa/Kristi: For senior night/glow night light up rings and bracelets available, Decorations for band 

hall supposed to be here tomorrow, Denton competition: we will do sandwiches, a meal deal on website 

to pick options, parents will help assemble at Denton. Couple of RVS, and tables will be furnished by 

parents.  We need to make sure we can stay through the day. Looking for canopies and tarps for rest 

area.  Deanna will check with her husbands department.  Sarah will talk to directors about nurse.  

Becky: Treasurer’s Report: Motion to approve: Kristi, 2nd Jennifer, all in favor.  We are 10K less than we 

were at the last time last state year.  

Communications: 

Chondra: working hard to get people involved, still need middle school parents to cover Saturday the 

23rd 

No report for Uniforms: need few more baby wipes-Sarah will pick them up 

Publicity: no report 

Elementary/MS- 28th and 29th are busy for MS: the 28th MS pep rally, will play for the MS game, will have 

pizza after game, on the 29th the 7th graders will march with HS, District Band auditions for MS: Nov 13  

MS will wear their band shirts both 28th and 29th 

Old Business: 

Deanna: picked up letters and will go out in tomorrow’s mail.  1000 printed, 33 letters left  

268 raffle tickets- 15 amazon gift cards 

Letter will be added to fb page by Becky:  

New business: Area competition: Kristi: will work on goodie bags 



 

Senior night: will need adults to sell glow sticks, senior parents will need to paint field, probably that 

Wednesday. Senior moms can participate in pep rally. Contact Starla for more information. 
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Submitted by Starla Jones 


